
for that period the negotiations carried on had referred 
to principle.!, not l<> mere cypher- It \m.i easy for lion. 
Deputies, quietly .a.*" ‘inhled in their cninniittee-rooina, to 
exclaim Hgn ust tin* eiioriu tv of the sum of twenty-live 
millions, but. had tliey l> rue a part in the negotiations, 
they would have lelt tin* iieeess tv of coming to a com- 

promise on a poiti-n ol the claim Tile imperial Go- 
vernment, when on the point of terminating the American 
question, h id lieen overthrown As to the Restoration, 
its partiiah* cliiimd tor it a singular title of lespect, in 
saying thit it rec/gn.,id the principlu. but was deter- 
mined to evade the pjyincnt «>t the debt. For Ins part, ho was willing t • believe that such an insinuation was 

wholly gratuitous The gn at misfortune of tin* Resto- 
ration had been, the necessity imposed on it of laving burdens on the country Ibr the benefit of foreign nations 
After paying 700 millions lor the expenses of the war. 
ntul 1100 miliums in addition, the Restoration could nut 
demand more millions even fur the liquidation of a just debt. That he conceived to be the real motive of the 
course pursued by tl Restoration on the American qurs- lion, lie was unable to understand the meaning oi the 
reproach addressed to the present Government, that it ■ 

had lieen desirous of purchasing' the friendship of the j United Stales at the price of twenty-five millions.— 
W hat intciesl could lit" Government have in making such a sacrifice, it not urged to it liy considerations of 1 

honor? 'flic act of the Government in Irjdl had been | tile act oi a prudent, nnd not of a pusillanimous Go- 1 

vernment. liven .Viuoleon. whose bravery was scarce- 
y to be contested, had used the utmost circumspection ! 

to avoid a maritime war. The memorial of the Minister i 
ot the United States to the First Consul had boon found | in the Archives ol the department of the Foreign Af- 
fairs, and with the permission of the Chamber, he (the I 
President of the Council) would reed the document in 
the original. (Marks of attention.) It ran ns follows:— ! 

l request the Citizen Talleyrand to make a report on the two subjects contained in this note, and especially on Hie first (American claim.) There is no question of a ; 
vvantof ability to pay; if we owe, we must pay.”— i 
(Great sensation.) The President of the Council' here 
quitted the tribune, and the sittinv was suspended for 
about ten minutes, during which, a number of the Do- 
puties formed groups round the Ministerial benches, and 
eagerly examined the signature of Napoleon. M. Btgnnn read a written speech against the bill 
lie stated that the existence of a debt due from France 
to the United States, was not contested, but that the 
sob? question to be solved, referred t the amount of that 
debt. \N I late vc r inight he the opinions of Ministers, he 

....ucnu ’ir. .1 illusion s c<»rrik.s|toii<l4tiicc w ith the 
Government of the U. States mill worse than the Pmsi- 

—'liiiit ^ '-.exsage. IK would repeat that the entire debate 
rested oil the question—does France owe 45 millions ?— 
I lie most serious fault committed by Government con- 
sisted in its having neglected to communicate the Treaty to the Chambers at the moment of ita conclusion. In 

•'ll- l roaty °f It431, tlie sum due was estimated at 45 
millions, whereas the committee of that epoch had reco-r. 
nized a debt of only 14 millions, lie maintained that'll' 
tbe bill now submitted to the Chamber were adopted, 

k franco would pay more than she owed, and America 
T^ess than her debt. 'I lie documents on wliicli the report 
oi sthe committee was founded, he considered iuconclu- 
nve und incomplete, lie u of opinion that the 
amount of 45 millions ought t e greatly leduced, as 
no unp..rtial judge could say—“ The Americans have 

a. ost 10, or .#• rmilidns, vr, » > •>> — 

sum. France, too, had great reason to complain of the 
conduct ol the American Government during the impe- rial regime. The trade of tliat Government had vio- 
lated the continental Ulocits; American subjects had 
manned the navy of England—and American stores had 
been supplied to the troops of the enemies of France.— 

1 he American Government had been bound by a sacred 
contract, the conditions of which it was impossible to 
say had been punctually fulfilled. Under the Empire, the indemnity was to have been granted merely as a war 
subsidy; under the Restoration, the payment of it was 
postponed; in 1831, 14 millions only were recognised ; but now an incontcstible sum of 11 millions,«nd a con- 
testiblc sum of 10 millions were talked of. In 1831 and 
183o, France seemed obstinately bmit on payimr 45 mil- 
lions; whereas, in 1831, M. Ri.es demanded only three millions of scarcely to be civditrd, tliat 
any Adiiiiniatrutil^Wonld have assured the American Go- 
vernment, that a hill which had been rejected by the t hamber of 1834 should he again presented in 1835 without the slightest modification, nnd at a moment, too! 
when I resident Jackson s offensive Message had just reached Franco. Government, to act as it had done on 
this question, must have had some political motive fu- tile payment of the sum stipulated in the treaty of -till Julv, 1831.—(Sensation.) 

lie considered it needless to enter into a refutation of the Constitutional heresies contained in the message of the American President, and in the correspondence of 
1 Lav,ng«ton. Roth of those personages in their ne- 
gotiations with France seemed to have strangely forgot- ten the doctrines which they had formerly professed. I hey had been in the wrong to reproach the French Go- 
vernment, which had been culpable only towards France but not towards America.—(Hear, hear.) Were France 
ruled by a Government similar to that of England, or to that of the United States, lie would propose a resolu- 
tion to the effect that—“The Chamber is of opinion that 
nn indemnity is due the American Government, but that the concessions made by the French Government to the American nation offer compensation for that indemnity. Consequently, the Chamber authorises the Government to enter into fresh negoliationson the subject.” As the French 
system of Government, however, differed essentially from 
thatof the two countries to which he had referred,he would 
"'i'JP'y /rame Ins proposition to the effect that—“A credit 
o 14 millions is opened to the Minister of Finances, to en- able him to enter into arrangements with Hie American Government. (Hear, hear) In this manner the sol- 
vency of the nation would be ensured, and France would 
prove to the American Government that the_t»--> 
^Jiich guides her at nil evciil^^^^Mgflj|Hj|ij|^fl|fr fear.—{Hear, the Icft^H^HIPilR^lic Americans regarded the question as one of national dig- the,r d,Knit/ would bo as Well satisfied with 14 millions as with 4 ,, as they were anxious merely for the admission of the principle of indemnity.-(A lau.r|,.) Imt he now proposed w is in imitation of the conduct of the Americans themselves, who had demanded 80 mil- lions, tndaflorwaids endeavored to effect a compromise £ ,r,,8,od l!,atl,i8 proposition would 
.1 » wPnd by Ministers; nn<1 m conclusion, he observed, i hat d France showed due regard for the interests nml honor of America the Government of the United States 
r»d tssfs riEisT*1 *» 

.rlf j!l.rll,er i|ucKtion wu III,.,, ■ io,|. 
e* I • <1 stti iTsmnrrnw, (Saturday,) and tire sitting was ad- I 

journed at hall-post five o'clock. 

'tilling oj II l/t .’l/iril. The order of the day is the continuation of the dis- 
cussion of the project of law relative to the treat:- with 
the United States. J 

M. Pataille has the precedence, lie appeared at the 
I ribtme armed tvitJi an enormous long speech. He be- 

ffa" by supplicating the Chamber nor to disgrace France 
in the eyes of foreign nations, by refusing to support the 
government; a refusal which would cause us to lose the 
confidence of all other countries am! cast a stain .on the 
honor of France. (Denial from the extremes of the 
l haniber.) 

M. Pataille insisted, that if the necessity of rejecting the law In* clearly established, the impeachment of Min' 
isters ought immediately to succeed the rejection, for 
having abused the confidence ofthe Chamber ami thrown 
the principal branches ofindustry into a state of derange- 
ment. 6 

'I he Clumber paid no attention to this speech, which 
Insted nt least an hour. The speaker concluded by s.iy- 
injr lie would vole for the project. Al. Dcsnbes baa the floor. He analysed at great leneth the history ofthe negotiation. The Kuipcror was con- 
vinced that he owed no indemnity to the Americans, lu- 
cause said the speaker, the acts of violence lie was com- 
pel td to perform were the consequence of a provocation, and could not he considered hut as an allowable reprisal. M. Desabes repeated the arguments of many of the pro- 1 

ceding speakers against the project. He thought that a i 
plain and simple refusal ought to be given to the i.rctm 
a inns of the United States, and considered it an instance 
orincrcdible perfidy on the part ofthe Americans, that I 
they should not have complied with the condition ofthe rth article of the treaty. 

Afl.-r some further tedious remarks, the speaker drew ! 
from his pocket seven or eight sheets of paper— (\ 
laugh.) i 

M. Dupin, leaning over to M Desal.es. What still 
niorc! Oh ! Jet us have all at once. (General laughter I lie Chamber entirely drowned the voice of the speaker i 
in the noise caused by their private conversation. The 
speaker entered on an examination ofthe motives which i mil to the signature of the treaty of Louisiana in l -!(W. Was It not, said he, to insure particular advantages to our ; 
vessels m all the ports of the Union5 lint hardly was 
the treaty signed, before the Americans violated it in a 
manner more or less public, as they had continued to do j 
evr'T *,nrv lwl->. I hey formerly refused to execute it, and french commerce, in consequence, sustained a ma terial loss, which perhaps, would compensate the amount of the American claims; hnl,at any rale, ought certainly ! to bo brought in account in (lu- settlement ’lu l~0:t the 
Americans estimated it «t 170 millions, the advantage* which would result to France from the treaty of cession of I'Ouif'iftnit. 

In Kt. your commission, however favorably inclined 
it might he to the claims, did not think it could estimate 1 
them at more than ten millions, on which there was no doubt a considerable deduction to be made. M Desnbc* 
in conclusion, said that he could not bring hi.nselfto be- lieve that a French Chamber would admit a debt already rejected under three preceding re go*, whilst the same ! 
Chamber refused to admit the sacred and undoubted | rights of tire member* ofthe Uegktn of Honor, of the old I 
sobhers who, during twenty years, have generously shed their blood on so m .ny f«*fd* of battle. It appeared to 1 
him that nothing could he more just than to a«k at least the adjournment ofthe discussion to next year, in order tha* the Chambers might rid itself ofthe disgraceful su# 
p-r.on of having art, ,| r tie- lod,,,-,,-- f, ,1r (lll<| 

it a«een,j, d the tribune ?ri half psst 1 nV|»ck 
with pleasure, the appointment ofthe Hon 

-ytlr lo be Surveyor Central for Oh Hi 
L 

1*0I I I M AI,. 
B M II MO It L t <>\\ ini n>.\ 

'N *’ ask the ullriilinii ol the Democratic citizens of 
I elei sburg, lo the call hi our columns to-day lor u Pub- 
ItC'Meeting, malic by several ol‘our old and influential 
citizens. I lie object ol the Meeting, as stated in tile no- 
tice, is to take into coil uderution 11 is* prnpnctv of scud- 
mg Delegates to the Baltimore i'ouvcntion. Move- 
inents to thisellect have been already made in a large number of the Counties of the Stale,’ and although the 
Republicans ol Petersburg are among the last lo act, 
we cannot doubt but thut they will now co-operate effi- 
ciently with their Democratic brethren of the Country. I lie propriety ol the proposed measure does not admit 
ol a question. Our opponents look lo a division in <>ur 
ranks as the only mode of defeating us, ami to that 
end are all their secret assaults and open labors 
directed. Our only weapon to ward oft* their blows—our 
sole means of defence and security, are harmony and 
union among ourselves To produce that desirable con- 
cert i.; impossible, with nil consultation; and consultation 
bet \\ ceil'individuals overspreading the wide extent of the 
twenty-lour States is unattainable inaiiv other way than 
b^‘ appointing Delegates I nun the various quarters of the 
l nioii, wlm, reflecting llw op.ui.uis ol their immediate 
c nistiluculs. can assemble at a common point and com- 
mune with each other. A b. dy of men thus chosen and 
thus congregated, with eyes single to the important ob- 
ject of keeping undivided the great Democratic Family, 
on an interchange ol views will leconcile the disparities ol opinion, if any there be. and unite in the recommendation 
of such candidates, us will, if they do not satisfy each se- 
parate district ol country, at least prove acceptable l > the 
majority, and unite the voice ol'the people m their sup- 
poit. \V e have before ullndcj to the number and the 
names ol tin* gentlemen who have been respectively spoken o| as candidates lor the \ ice Prcsideucy. Our 
owji preference lor an incumbent of that office, for reasons 
not now necessary lo detail, was expressed .it an early period ut the past Winter. Circumstances have since 
V^.Tired l<> place (we presume) that genlleuiaii (Jud-m " bite) entirely out of the ijues ion. With a fatuity which 
is Unaccountable, lie Iris loaned his name to u portion of 
the 1 entiessee delegation in Congress, (the celebrated 
/l/og D.trtj Croc Art among the number!) to be mu as a 
candidate for the Presidency! and the llltign arc as yet the main body ol the hackers and supporters of the ’no- 
mination Judge \\ hi to cannot he ignorant of tile ob- 
joet of his new friends and allies, lie cannot Ire unad- 
vised that his name and character are used by them for 
the purpose of sowing the seeds of dissension and divi- 

| cun in the Republican ranks—and thus cognisant of 
their purpose. Ins acpiies..cnee in the deep-laid scheme 

; to break up the party, deservedly tends to alienate from 
him the confidence of those with which lie h is hereto- 
fore acted, audio produce*a determination on their part 

| to support no man Ibr any office who has been recreant 
to them and their principles. In this state of thin-rs, it becomes the South to be fully represented in the Cmi- 

; verition; in order, il possible to secure for the high of- 
fice of N ice-l'iesidcnt, the nomination of some indivi- dual who can concentrate Hm- largest share of South- 
ern <• mfidence, and enlist the greatest portion of 

j Southern support. Public opinion appears to point, with 
great unanimity. to Wii.i.i.VM C. Rivks as that indivi- 
dual, ami the stronger aud more talented the deputation sent from Virginia, and the other Southern States, the 
and conset|Ueiit election to the second office in the gilt ol the People. Let the Republicans of Petersburg then 
once more assemble together lo deliberate, and to act for 
their common good, and the good of tlie.r common coun- 
try—let them once in. re show the Whigs their strength, and teach them that although we have sustained a loct/’l 

j defeat, we are so far from being extinct an a parh/^^^ | we are not even scattered or divided! SJi^^Ttu i shoulder." Republicans, and we are inruyll^^ 
The National Cosyiim. 

| tor l ie meeting of the iNatmnali, oftfgJTnon, in this city, tor the purpose of selecting candidates for flic President and Vice President of the United States, to be supported by the friends of the National Administration is now 
in ar at hand, and the Delegates are beginning to make their appearance among us. Messrs. \V. Loofhorrow Sitiord, V.nice and Madeary, of Ohio; Messrs S Mil-’ 
rey N. Jackson, and T. 11. Brown, of Indiana; and Mr. L. Van Jiuskirk, of Kentucky, have already arrived 
Many others are on their way, of whom we have heard »nd the probability is, that there will be a full attendance 
from nearly all the States. W o have seen accounts of delegates having been appointed in Maine, New I lamp, shire, Vermont, Massachusi tt.s. Connecticut, New York New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland. Vir.ri’ 
ma, North Carolina, Georgia. Alabama, Mississippi Kentucky,Oiiio, Indiana,and Missouri. A meeting was called in Rhode Island, for the purpose soon alter the election, and we presume the appointments were made hut have seen no statement of the fact. It is probable that there will be no delegates from Smith Carolina, and possibly there may be none from Tennessee. With the 
exception, therefore, of three States out oftlie twenty four, it is morally certain, that there will be Representa- 
tives (rum the whole Union. 

Independently of the advantages to the party which 
may be expected to result from an interchange of opinions 
among the Delegates from the different States, with re- gard to the individuals whom it will be best to select as candidates for the two first offices within the gift of the people, and securing thereby a harmony of purpose and 
a concert ol action among those of our fellow-citizens who agree in sentiment and feeling with regard to noli- tical principles, and the proper course of policy t > lie 
pursued by tlio nation, for Hie perpetuation of our free institutions and the promotion of the happiness and prosperity of the country, there will U- some- thing moially grand mid delightful to witrffTs an as- 
semhlage of Delegates from the various States of this 

'widely extended Union, embracing so large an extent of country, such a variety of climates, production* and pursuits, nil united and happy, under the freest and most perfect government that was ever established 
by the ingenuity of man, coming fresh frni.i the ranks of Hie people among whom they severally reside, and cho- 
sen by the people on account of llieir well known attach- 
ment to Republican principles and their devotion to popu- l.ar rights and the prosperity and happiness oftlie whole 
community. There will be seen assembled together 
men from the Eutnnd the Weal, the North and the South bearing upon their byes the effects of iho various c Ji mat,*,; the .hardy son* of Now huglmul, and the w.iriu-JuMrtod 
sons of the distant South, those who reside in the old 
thirteen Slates which first declared the country free and 
independent and w hose fathers sustained the declaration 
at the risk of llieir lives, their properly and llieir sacred 
honor, and those who have braved the dangers of settle- 
ment • >» a new country amidst savage beasts and savage 
men, and turned frowning forests into smiling plains, which pour forth in luxuriance and plenty the productions 
ol u rich and feitile soil, all aiming at the accomplishment oftlie same grand end of selecting men to administer the 
affairs of the government t > which they are all alike at. 
(ached, and in which they all feel a com.non and deep interest. 1 

ixtir wm im* i>c an; uui, wing Orougiit together from 
the various .seen msof the Union, the delcg ite* wdl have 
an opportunity of forming a personal acquaintance with 
each ether; ami agreeing with each other in sentiment 
and feeling, it will strengthen the bonds of attachment to 
each other, and seivc in a measure ns a chain to bind 
more firmly together the Stales of the Union. As in 
write- face answers to face, so does the countenance of a 
man to that of a friend, and after h aving acted together in 
the transaction of business for the promotion of a common 
object, they wi.'l return to the places of their residence, carrying with them a feeling of attachment for each other’ 
»nd pleasing recollections of the incidents which may oc- 
cur, which will have the effect t» unite them in a grand and uniform effort to secure the accomplishment of their 
object, and with a certain prospect of Ibe most complete 
success.— Ifa/limorr, Htpiihliriin, May 15. 

1’k>n«vi.va.m *.—The Pennsylvanian states that the 
Lew is tow i! Democratic Slate Convention, was composed of the representative* of fifty counties out of the lilty- tvvo in the Sta.e, including IU4 delegates out of \'l> 
elected. The Hon. John C. Burlier, of Dauphin coun- 
ty, was chosen President, Lewis Dewart of Northumber- 
land, Daniel .Small of York, Henry Horn of Philadel- 
phia, John Scott of Huntingdon, Patrick Mulvany of 
Alleghany, Mr. Kuhns of Westmoreland, Vice Presi- 
dents, and Andrew <L Miller of Adams, Z. |J. Zcig- ler of Philadelphia, and Henry Colt of Erie, Secre- 
taries.-— flrsnv A Mi in surcd was unanimously 
nominated, by ballot, as u candidate for floveriior; and 
Martin Van Horen was also nominated l»y ballot, and with 

* <!•*-• I unanimity, ie. a candidate fur the Presidency. De- 
legates to represent the state in the National Conven- 
lion were appointed; an address to the Iteiml.licniis of 
the State, and resolutions strongly in fav.,. ,»f all the 
n.ensures of Di ner .1 Jackson s Administration, and 
against the Bank of the United States, and also in favor 
°* Martin Van Bureii, were unanimnously adopted An electoral ticket was not nominated, the Conven- 
tion not having been delegated for that purpose; but a 
Convention to form an electoral ticket, was recommend- ed to be In Id at Harrisburg, on the Sth January m xl, to 
support the nomination* made at Baltimore.—.Hbuna 
Aryus. J 

A Public Dinner ha recently!.. riven to Governor 
Dalle by the citizen* of Mobile. When it wax an- 
nounced to be ready, all are said to have sat down "with- 
out distinction of parly." Did they rise op with the 
siiiic good feeling? We presume not. A lirjo wine 
brought forth a little sharp-shooting, ns will l>c seen from the following sentiments given on the occasion: 

Uy Jaaeph Unit*, jr—flngh L. White: With the do- cision of the Baltimore Convention against him, may the 
proplt elect him the next President. 

V t. t Srl/iii/ltr.— Political Consistency : For j|n- I reclamation and the “Bloody Bill the Nullificrs de- 
nounccd DeneraI Jackson—For the warm support which 
Hugh 1„. White gave to both these measures in the He- 
nste of the U. States; they are now his warm supporters for the Presidency. 

^ H Il'iH'l Marlin Van Burcn—the honest politi 
emn: His character isknovvn from boyhood -it requires no white washing to make it acceptable to a free people —Mnnt gomrry (Alabama ) Atlrtrliarr. 

VieoisM Lin- fioxs.—Tossy that we are pleased with 
the following intelligence firom the Richmond Enquirer, 
'*L J 

to f *prrss our joy at the fair prospect now 
afforded the true friends of the Constitution o(prrn,t„„- their principles. Virginia, the mother of republican- 

ism in the South, lias put forth her strength in defence 1 
of the doctrines of tire Ji'lfcrmn school. und her daugh- I 
ters.wc are led to believe, will boon follow tuil. In a 
little while, *• modern Whigisin” will become n* odious 

a* calculating the value of the Union.” Thev are 
both ol the same parentage, ami will more than likelv 
meet with the suite fltle lift otifji to l>, tlttpittd —lb. 

lire Ru.iit ok l.NsrnicrioN.—The right of the peo- 
pie to instruct their own servants is u position »o clear. ■ 

that it cannot tor a moment be <|'iciitinned, except by Monarchists and Aristocrats. In our opinion, it contains 
the very esseuce ot civil liberty, and should he one of the 
wulcli words id the Republican party. It involves with- j in itself a principle that should at ull times animate tl e j true trionds of freedom, am! is in conformity to am ienl 
Democratic usage.—Abandon this most sacred right, and > 

it will be tantamount to changing the nature Oi our go- vernment. 1' rum u representative Democracy, it would 
very -omi liecoiue a Senatorial Oligarchy. in which the j sovereign will would he disregarded. Republic tin ran- 
not cherish it loo deal ly; fur, it is the main pillar of their 
political edifice.—10. 

OfKIi K. UK I II K Nk.WJ'ORT Mmuit.v, ) 
Wednesday al\ernoon. May Id. \ 

ELECTION OK 0. S. SENATOR. J 

I he Legislature met at 10 o'clock this morning, in 1 

committee of both Houses,for the election of an U. S. 
Senator for six years from the 4th of March list, when 
the Hull. Ncliciuiah It. Knight was re-elected by umajo- j rity ol niUKk. The following was the result of the vote, ! 
every member U ing present: 

For Nelioniiali It. Knight, (Whig.) 41 
Llislia It. Potter, (Jackson.) 3d 

THE UNITED STATES SENATE 
It is now settled that Rhode Island will send a Whig Senator to Congress in the place of Mi Knight, whose 

term of service expired on the 3d March last” The po- I 
luie.ll Complexion of the Xilth Congress will be as fol- 
lows : 

II/tiir. Jucl.son. 
Maine.0 .’.2 
New Hampshire,.0.2 
Massachusetts,.2.0 
Rhode Island,.2.Q 
< 'onnccticut,.2.0 
Vermont.2.I) 
New York,.0. o 

New Jersey.I .| 
Pennsylvania, .It.2 
Delaware,.2 ..0 
Maryland,.2.0 
V irgmia.2.0 
North Carolina,.I.I 
South Carolina,.2.0 
(Jeorgia.1).g 
Kentucky,.2.() 
Tennessee,.0.2 
Ohio,.1.j 
Indiana,.1.I 
Illinois,.0.2 
Louisiana,.] .I 
Alabama, ..... 0.2 
Missouri,.. f>..... 
Mississippi, i.1 f 

24 si I 
It will lie seen that wo hare included in this tilde the 

ejected from Rh.^g Missis- 
I.tira1 character can hTpredieted ai^tlsWfen?' With tliestf exceptions tlie Senate is full. ^' 

\\\' have classed Mr Hendricks of Indiana and Mr Maigura ol N. C. with the Whigs, though their nolit cM character, particularly that of Mr. Hendricks I as Im ,, I in dispute ever since the election. Mr M„ ,re we In!' classed with the Jack...... because iv I.! ,'vt '“VC j 
dress In ill ii —cause (Vlin prmlrd ad- 

—■ — 1 “^ia’ople ol Alabama lie c.\|)fi'ssTy declares him- 
Teiftobcso. 

We make then, with the casting vote of the Vice Pre- 
sident, (and possibly without.) a bare majority of Jackson 
men in the Senate ; an I it will probably he increas'd by 
the instruct! us that will be given to the Senators from 
\ irgitiia to the legislature of that State—from which will 
result either a resignation, or a conformity to tiie instruc- 
tions. I he views of the people of Virginia are such in 
regard to the doctrine of instructions, that one or the 
other of these alternatives will be unavoidable._.V. Y. 
Journal of Commerce. 

We learn that the U. S. Commissioners, Mr. Kush of 
our neighborhood, and Col. Howard, of Baltimore, have 
left the disputed ground oil the borders of Ohio and Michi- 
gan, and are on their return. With their co-operating exertions, peace lias been restored in that quarter, at afi I 
events fur the present. It is understood that the legis- lature °l HIiio is to he called together, and that a reason- able prospect now exists of a temporary arrangement of 
tins unhappy, and, at one moment, menacing dispute, j until Congress <>r the Judiciaiy can act upon it. Fortu- I 
n it.'ly no blood lias been shed—a calamity which we ar- j denlly trust we shall never be called upon to record and ! deplore, in relation to this or any other dispute, that can I arise among any of the members of our happy Union._ 
tut nmjl cunian. 

S">l i.tiii.so Evrnaokiiin vuv.—The new steam boat 
1 nomas Jetlerson, Cnpt. Henderson, left here on Mon- 
d.iy morning at six o clock, for Richmond, with passen- j gers, and returned in season to leave here again the next 
morning (yesterday) at the same hour ! This is the first 
deni lustration that lias been given of the practicability I 
ol going Iroin Norfolk to Richmond and returning on the same day. Why, the lovers of our salt-water luxu- 
ries who live in Richmond, might leave home in the 
evening, do their marketing next morning in Norfolk, and be at home in time to have their hog-fish and sheeps- liead smoking on their tables at the usual dinner hour. 1 he distance between Norfolk and Richmond, by water is computed at loO miles, and as the Thomas Jefferson 
stopped six hours in tile 21 which intervened between | her lime of leaving here on Monday and Tuesday morn- 
ings, she ran :<00 miles in IS hours, very nearly equal to 17 miles an hour. The proofs which the Thomas Jel’- 
terse it has given ol her nuerd and bottom, are entirely sa- 
tisfactory to all those who have interested themselves 
about her, and she has fully realized the expectations of 
the public. She is now running alongside of tlie pride of James River, the swift and splendid Patrick Henry, and acquitting herself nobly. They are both superior boats, equalled by few ill the United Slates, either in 

I their oUgnnoo ni' cqmpmc/Ww, or l/ie rupli/uy of (Jiclr 
movements—surpassed, we may venture to say,hy itytic. ] 1 util tin' Patrick Henry came into our waters, tiie run ] between Norfolk and Richmond was seldom made in ! 
less than 14 hours, and it was generally from H to 10 \ 
o clock at night before tlie boat arrived here from Rich- : 
niond: but now the Thomas Jefferson and the Patrick 
Henry, or the Patrick Henry and the Thomas Jefferson, (ns circumstances nrrange the precedence a lew min- 
utes in favor of the one or the other,) are snug alongside 
their respective wharves, by half past 2 in the afternoon. I 
—.Yorjulk Herahl. 

It is said the Court Martial demanded by C»pt. Head 
oftlie Navy, lias been granted, and will convene at It.il- 
timore oil the 22.1 June. Cominodorea Biddle, Ridgely and Downs, and Captains Ca.ssin, I > ilias, and four juui- I 
ora, will compose the Court—Fredericksburg lltrald. 

Washington Irving was on Saturday appointed a Re- 
gent of the University, in the place of the lion. John 
Sudani, deceased, by the unanimous) vote of both branch- j 
es of the Legislature—a voluntary tribute to genius and 
personal worth, ns deserved as it is creditable to the up- j 
pc inling power. 

I Ionian J. Rcdfi'-hl was at the same time appointed a 
Caii.il Commissioner, in place of Michael Hoffman, re- 

signed. A more judicious selection could scarcely have ! 
been made. To a high personal character, Mr. li. joins all the capacity, firmness and industry necessary to the i 
discharge of the responsible and arduous duties of the 
office, with credit to himself and advantage to the pub- lic.—.It Ituin/ sir gun. 

'lin: Hkminoi.ks.—Tile Tallahassee Floridian of the 
2nd inst says : “We understand that (ten. Church lias 
allowed the Seminole* until next November to prepare for their removal to the West, at which time it is expec- ted th it a portion of the tribe will be in readiness to emi- 
grate.” 

Says the same paper, “ We are gratified to learn that 
measures have been taken to organise an Agricultural Society in this Territory.” 

I lenry L. Ellsworth, of Connecticut, Ins l»een appoint- 
I’d, hy the President, Superintendent oftlie Patent Office. 
Mr K. accepts the office,and has proceeded to Conncc- ! 
ticut to remove his family to Washington. 

i he Norfolk Herald learns from nil authentic source 
that Com. Elliott returns forthwith to the United Stale* 
whether with or without Mr. Livingston, and that the 
< ’.institution will remain on our cost until the fall, ns it is 
n-.t intended to relieve the Delavvaie before that lime, when Com. Patterson will return in her with Ins family. 

I NINE ( AI 11,1',- My imported, slmr t horn. Dill- 
ham Hull, ratrii ian, of the improved breed, three 

years olil thin Soring, will stand at my farm, “ Reaver D:.m.” in Ooorhland county, at five dollars the season, ! 
twenty-five cents to the groom, and one dollar per week 1 
for pasturage and aalting each cow. 

Hix very good milch cows, selected in Augusta county, for sa.e—now with the above hull, Patrician,” and will 
be delivered as soon as their season is over. Also, seve- ral sheep for sail—produce of the stock of the late Mr. 
Meade, of F rederiek county. 

.. 
CORHIN WARWICK, 

Richmond, May 12. 2—W'lwif’ 
^ MILL *1 ONES In addition to s constant 

supply of Cologne and Eanpns Mill Htones of all 
sizes the subscriber is prepared to furnish on short no- 
tice, from one oftlie mosf ex tensive and approved rn.anu- 

1 

factories in the United Slates, French Burr Mill Htones 
ot every size, warranted to please in finality and work- 
manship, and at the following unusually low prices, viz: 

•t feet (i inches diameter, £(130 4 do do 150 
4 do 2 do rlo f.V, 
4 do 4 do do Kg) 
4 do (! do do |cc, 
4 do H do do )7*, 
4 do JO do do jr<5 
'• do do Jpg 
Delivered onboard of vessels at New York. 
.. BERNARD PEYTON. 
March 27. u# p(if 

i 

Rle:hmond, Vn., TiH‘<ilay, Hay 111. 

SUMMARY. 
IfOVSE Of DELEGATES. 

We lay before our readers the results of the cam* j 
paign. We adopt the classification of the Compiler into 
Ail m i nist rut ion and Opposition Delegates: 

AllUIMSTKATIO.N. 
JUleghttny— 1 >. It. I.a\ no. 

Jhtteiiit—John F. Willey.* 
Hath—Wm. McClinlic.* 
Botetourt—F. It. Miller, 

George W. Wilson. 
Brunswick—Cli. Tumlmll. 

Juntos It. Mallory. 
Buckingham—G. Hooker, 

Archibald Austin. 
Brooke—J. Decamps/ 
Campbell—Odin G. Clay. 

William Daniel, Jr.' 
Caroline—Arch. Samuel. 
Charlotte— 

J. D. Richardson. 
Culpeper—A. P. Hill/ 
Fauquier—Win. R. Smith/ 
FloijU—Thomas 11. Sieger. 
Franklin—J. M. Holland. 
Frederick—James Bowen/ 

John. S. Davisson/ 
FI uni nun—G. It. Strange.' 
Giles—Reuben F. Watts. 
Goochland—J. S. Watkins. 
Grayson—I.ewis 11ml/ 
GreensrUlc—Tainlin A vent 
Uulifar—J. It. Carrington 

Thus. G. Coleman.’ 
llanocer—C. 1*. Goodull.' I 
Harrison—\\ A. Harrison, 

Daniel KincheloeJ 
Henrico—W. It. Randolph.* 
Ihnry— l*. II. Fontaine/ 
Hampshire—Thus. Sloan. 

William Nixon. 
Isle of Wight—J. Holloman 
Ling Wiliam — 

Samuel R ibinson/ 
Lewis—Samuel L. Hays. 
Louisa—George I (arris. 
Bogun—Joseph Stratton.* 
Im nenburg— 

Joel M. Ragsdale/ Madison — Linn Banks. 
Matthews Jy Middlesex.— 

John It. Taylor." 
Mecklenburg—G. Rodgers. 

Hugh A. Garland. 
Monroe-Chapman.* 
Monufigalia—W. J. Willey 

'.Stephen II. Morgan. 
Margo-.*—John Sherrurn. 
Montgomery—John Ingles/ .Ye!son-Brown/ 
A'orth u inker I u ud— 

John D. Leland 
JYorfolk County— 

Mordecai Cooke/ 
.Yottowa y— 

Robert Fitzgerald, Jr/ 
Orange,—J. Wool folk." 
Pendleton—W. McCoy, Jr.' 
Pocahontas— W. Cuckley. 
Powhatan—11. L. Hopkins/ 
Preston—William Carroll. 
Prince Edward— 

James Madison/ 
Prince George—\V. SJiauds. 
Prince William— 

John W. Williams. 
Page—W. R. Almond/ 
ttuppaJiannock—J. Nicklin 
Buckingham—A. MoH'ett/ 

J. Conrad/ 
Balido!oh—W. M.irteney .* 
Itussclf—William Jessee.* 
Si oil— Fayct te M c M a I le n / 
Shenandoah—Samuel Bare. 

Abraham (linker/ 
Smyth—William R. Harley 
Spoltsyl rii nia— 

Oscar M. Crutchfield. 
Stafford—John Moncure. 
Surry—Peter T. Spratley.* 
Sussex—Jesse Hargrave. 
TuzcwrU—J. W. M. Witten 
Washington—John Gibson." 
Bythc—J.A. Saunders.*— 

Opposition. 
Accomack—J. 1*. Drummond : 

Southey Grinaids. 
Albemarle—T \V. Gilmer," 

V. W. Southall." 
Augusta—Robt. S. Urooke, 

John .1. Craig. 
Amherst—I). S. Garland. 
Bedford—Robt. Canipbi II,' 

Edmund i'ate. 
Itcrkehy—E. 1’. Hunter, 

Levi HiTi.~li.iw." 
CuliH—F. G. Beuhring." 
Chcsti rjictd— 

H m R. Johnson. 
Cinnbt rlauit—A Wilson. 
Char.is City S,- .Yew Kent— 

Hubert Christian. 
Dintciddie — John L. Scott. 
Kssrx—R. M. T. Hunter. 
Fuirfux—Spencer M. Ball. 
r.li'.ututh City H arwich— 

Samuel U. Servant. 
t'runklin—Samuel Hale." 
Fred.rick—J. 11. D. Smith 
Fuui/uier—T. Marshall. 
Gloucester—Thomas Smith. 
Grceubriee— 

I’ere II. Wethered. 
Hardy—John Mullen. 
Janus City, II ill iamsLurg Jp 

\ urk—John M. Gregory. 
Jefferson—T. Griggs, jr.,* 

Henry Derry. 
Kuna wh a— 

George W. Summers. 
King i,- tjneen — A. Fleet." 
King George—John Huoo, 
Isuicaster <y ttichmond— 

Robert W. Carter * 

Loudoun — Lewis Heard, 
Geo. C. Powell," 
Timothy Taylor, jr." 

Lee—Stephen I). Neale.' 
.Hu so it Jp Jackson— 

Andrew Waggoner. 
.Ynnsemonit—J. 11. Renton." 
.Yicholus ip Fayette.— 

Dickinson." 
.Yinfolk County— 

John \V. Murdaugli." 
.Yorfulk Borough— 

Win. E. Cunningham. 
.Yorthuwnton—S. E. Parker. 
Ohio ip .Harshilll— 

Moses W. Chap line," 
Z.idook Masters." 

I Patrick— 1 Liman Critz. 
PiHsyl ru nia—W. Swanson, 

Vincent Witcher. 
Princess Anne— 

Jesse Morris, jr." 
Petersburg—J. T. Brown. 
Kteh mmill City— 

Robert Slanard." 
Uocklridge—C. P. Dorman, 

Alfred Ley burn.’* 
I So nth u in plan — Ed. Butts.' 
I'ylcr— Van 11. Delashinutt. 
Ilrstm,inland—James Jett. 
Hood—11. L. Prentiss.—5ti. 

[■ --- 

»• 

The Compiler stars llie names of Messrs. Mi CIintie of 
Itatli, Sieger ol Floyd, liagsdafc. of Lunenburg, Ingles of Montgomery, Cooke ot Norfolk county, Hurley of 
Smyth, and Saunders of Wythe, as “staled to prefer Judge White to Mr. Van Suren, as President"—seren 
only. 

The Whig rudely press-gangs Mr. Cooke of Norfolk 
at once into the ./nti-l itn service—thus running up that 
column to ;>? members—While it makes out an anoma- 
lous class of nine Delegates, under the newfangled de- 
nomination of Wiiitk Anti-Van Buiikn—Bath 1,Floyd I, (tray son I, (tiles 1, Lunenburg J. Matthews and Mid- 
dlesex 1, Montgomery 1, Smyth I, Wythe 1—it." 

Thus adding Messrs. Il'atls of Giles, and Hail of 
Grayson, to the seven Dr. Doubtcys of the Compiler 
* (ossification. We protest against such an arrangement ot the parties concerned.—But \yc again appeal t7> these 
gentlemen.—We again contend, that tle-y will nm 
with the Whigs for Judge White—rather than go for the 
Selected candidate ot tile great Republican parly. .‘Ire. 
U right or are me wrong ? As to one of these gentlemen (Mr Watts of Giles,) the question is settled, by the foi- 
Commuuication from the lust Wythe Court-house Ar- 
gus: 

To the Editors of the Argus. 
_ 

“ MKssits. F.ditoiis :—I perceived in your last paper, in 
giving the Giles vote, you stale Capt. Watts, the dele- 
gate elect from Urn County, is a White man. This is 
to inform you that you are mistaken, and to ask you to 
correct it. I was present at the C. House, on the day of the Election, and heard Capt. Watts declare publicly, that he would support tlu* nominee of the Baltimore Con- 
vention. Capt. Watts further stated that he preferred Martin Van Buren to any man in the world. You may rest assured, sir, (Files County goes for Van Burenin 
preference to any man that can be started : And Judge White for his part, is about as popular in Giles as Clay, Calhoun or Webster; that is, U’liteism will not take in 
Giles. Yours, iVc., 

A Gir.p.s Voti'.is." 
“Thus endi'th the first chapter."—Surely, this is 

up to the hub—and clears up this Whig humbug, as to 
Mr. Watts. We hope the same process will be applied to all the Delegates, who have been called in question_ and that they will appear in Court, cither by themselves 
or by their atlornies, to answer to their names. They should speak out, and put an end to all mystification at 
once. 

SENATE OF’ VIRGINIA. 
(First doss—FFIected this Spring.) 

A I>!H|N ISTHATION. 
Amelia, Pairhatan, t, e. 

John \V Nash." 
Albemarle, A'elsori, f, e. 

Hamu»;i. Carr." 
Fauquier 1‘riaee II illiam. 

Chari.rs Hi nton. 

Shenandoah. I lardy, Page. 
Wm. JVl. llollKIITSOX. 

SpnUsy'rania. Caroline, \-r 
SrArroRD II. Parker. 

Monongalia ^ Preston. 
Francis IIii mnosi.ev.* 
* A*of in the Inst Lrtfitluturc* 

Oppopitio*. 
Bedford Franklin. 

VVm. Camphki i.. 
Augusta &■ Hock bridge. 
DaVIIi W I* ATI I SON 

jvoirm (v/noLf.Y.i. 
The Deb-gatca of several of the Southern ami neigh- 

boring counties of Virginia, pasml through this eily*on Saturday anil Sunday lust,on their way to the Baltimore 
Convention. We had also the pleasure of conversing with two of the Delegates from JVtrrlh tiirolinn—and 
they assure ns, that she will in all probability support the 
nominee of the Republican I'arty. The venerable Ma- 
con stands firmly by the present Administration,— 
We learn from the most authentic authority, that he pro- 
nnuiiccs it,on the whole, to be the best Administration 
which lias existed since the days of Washington-and 
that he Ins declared in favor of Martin Van Horen. With 
this preface, we lay the follow ing ftjtiih, from the Ro- 
chester Republican, before our readers: 

"OMisr.es—A Correspondent of tho Richmond VVhi*. smir* thst Ihn JtiirtciiN of On t 'l.ivi r.ily or Notih Carolina, Imv. invited rV,Mi 
tor M a ueu m lo a puttie- dimer, to ho given otrlnstvoly hy themselves —nod that of the 10-1 slndstits, one onlv is in favor of Mr. V«n ftn- 
reo for President, no t but live support the lea liny measures of tho Administration. 't hese alriplinirs throw the vmir-rabh- Nathaniel Mn. oi, entirely in the shade, and will no doubt wrest thu Plat from Van Horen, and yivc it to whom* A lit*, Kip Van Winkle!" 

Mundanre of Capital.—'\'be aubscrlptions of the Mtr- 
chants' llanh of Haltirnore, were cloned on Thursday._ 
The aggregate amount of subsariptiona is 364,133 shares 
rrrtusire, of what has been subscribed in the severaf 
counties, while 26,000 shares only arc called for hy the 
charter.—On each share .#10 W'ere paid, making the gross 
amount received, three millions sir hundred and forty ont 
thousand three hundred and thirty dollars'—Just so with 
the jYirrlhrrn flank of Krn'urky, subscribed for in I'liila- 
delphic, the amount is probably ten time* more than j was allowed-- anti the only controversy now is, Ante they shall scale it flown, and mho shall receive any thing, 

•"Harry Taller," on the Albemarle Confreasional Elec- 
tion, is in type, and will appear in our next 

MR LEIGH. 
The following article has been received since the pub- li ation of our last paper The act to which I’ubliu* refers 

is to be found in the )4lMh page of the 1st volume of the 
Revised Code, under the title of an “Act concerning tie credent ta's of the Senators of this Commonwealth in 
Congress—passed Dec. 2^d, I7ty.*’ The 1st section 
runs in tin* follow ing terms: 

*• Hr it emitted by the General .Isscmbly, That, so soon 
ai any election shall be made of Senators fur this Com- 
in inwialtli, in pursuance of the Constitution of the U. 
State* of .imrrtca, the clerk of the i louse of Delegates shall in it i ty the same to the Governor, who shall cause a 
credential to be made out, and the seal of the Common- 
wealth atlixed thereto, shall sign the Name, and cause it 
tube delivered to each Senator; which credential shall 
be iii the words foil >w ing : 
I'irtfinia to irit; 

1 c l.e.’islutarc of this Commonirralth, an the 
day vj one thousand sen a hundred and 
hat in'.', in /ntrstninec of the Constitution for the Cnitrd 
Ala is ttj America, chosen Esijiiire. a I 
Senator, /, l,, ;,,a Governor or Chief Mu- 
gistruti oj the Commonietulth, do hereby certify the some 
to the. St note of the said Cnitrd States. Gtn 'n under my hand, and thr sral of the Com muittn tilth, this day oj one th on sun tl siren hundred and 

A i.ikk notification shall be made, and a like creden- 
tial shall be delivered to Hirhiird Henry Lie. and H illiain 
Grayson. Esquires. res|M eiively, who have been chosen 
Senators for this Commonwealth." 

The public are beginning to be impatient to know 
the real transactions of this ease. Mr. Leigh has not yet accepted Ins appointment. This fact seems t„ he 11- 
ceded. It is said, he has not v< t icceived the official an- 
nunciation <>f his election. Why has he not? We un- 
derstand tile Clerk of the Mouse of Delegates has done 
his duty—‘-So sunn as any election shall he made of Se- 
nators. Ac., the Clerk of the House of Delegates shall 
notify the same to the (invernor,” Ac. The Clerk did, 
on the very next day alter the election, transmit a certi- 
ficate ol the election to the (invernor. This was on the 
JOth January last. \\ liy has not the Ciovernor caused the 
credential to be made out and delivered to the Senator 
elect? It has been asked by sonic of Mr. Leigh's friends 
—bow could lie decline, since he has not yet received 
his Credential? If this be Du* reason of Mr. Leigh'* not 
having announced his intention to decline the lippnint- 
incut, the public then call upon Governor Tazewell to 
do bis duty. We cannot permit ourselves to doubt, from 
nil we have understood, that Mr. Leigh is prepared to 
do his. This state of suspense should he terminated_ 
otherwise, the public voice will demand it in a strain 
w hich will penetrate to the remotest end* of the Com- 
monwealth. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE F^VQCIRI.R. 
I’l.TKRSUCHG, Va. 

1 have been aware all along that the acceptance ot the office of Senator in Congress by Mr. Leigh, had not been announced; but know ing that it is The 
duty of the Clerk of the Mouse of Delegates, “so 
soon as any election shall hi* made nF Senator* 
for tins Commonwealth, in pursuance of I lie C.m- 
slituliou of the I oiled Slates of .interim," to ‘‘no- 
tify the same to the Governor, who shall cause a cre- 
dential to hi* made out, and the seal ot* the Common- 
wealth affixed thereto, shall sign the same, and cause it 
to he delivered to each Senator —Knowing this, I have 
taken it. for granted that those officers Had not been 
guilty ot a culpable neglect of their duty; and. further, I have taken it for granted, it they had done their duty, (and I do not yet know Unit they have not,) that Mr. 
Leigh'selceliojj^is consummated, and 1 have taken 
this for granted, because a refusal by him to receive the 
credential has not been announced. If those officers have not done their duty, it bee-lines them, as you suggest, (very properly,) to proceed to do it forthwith, ami it I...... .I..I.I .l ._, 

turn of Mr. Leigh is complete, ami lie must he con- 
sidered the accredited Senator of Virginia, (a for- mal acceptance of the credential not being required by the law to be announced to the public.) The creden- tial is to “the Senate of the United States.” and not by a proclamation to the public. Hence, the receipt of the 
credential is the acceptance of the office, and if the cre- 
dent! tl, when offered, is rejected, the election is not con- 
summated—there is a vacancy, and the fact should be known. 

* l,i.s, view nf ll,c subject is drawn from the lawofllic 
k,'d ol December, 17.-'*, when credentials were directed 
to be delivered to Richard Henry i«eo and William Oray- 
son> l'.s,lr») who had been chosen Senators for this Com- 
mon wealth. (I believe there has been no change in the 
law.) ** 

1 he notification of individuals of their elections to the 
Senate, by a committee ot both Houses, is a usage that has grown up beside the law-springing from courtesy, and is not essential to complete the election of a Senator. Such is the view that Iris innlL-iiccd me in saying that Mr. I.cigli ouRlit to li fcsitrii.** 

1 am thoroughly satisfied with the correctness of the 
opinion 1 have lately expressed, that it has become the 
duty ot Mr. Leigh to resign the office to which lie was 
re-elected by the last (General Assembly of Virginia. The 
public eye shall see the reasons of that opinion, and the 
pub he pulse will beat to f|*em, as they pa-s warm from 
the heart, through (the Press) the circulating vessels of 
tree speech and public liberty, though the “effort" be at- 
tempted to be stigmatised “malicious and puny,” (let us laugh !) by a JV/iig Press that is less famed for its 
ability than its O’licentiousness. 

“I have this moment seen the article in the Whig, to winch 1 have alluded above. Malice,’ he says—Julse, I reply—if, indeed, he alludes to Publius,’ us I cannot 
iluuht he does. PUBLIUS 

THE I IIt H IM.] JlLECTlOX—WDH E WHI TE. The result of our Elections has been hailed by our friends in the other States, with the greatest enthusiasm. 
— It has inspirited our own Party—while it lias cowed 
our opponents.— It has more especially dimmed the pros- 
pects of Judge While—and caused the Whigs to doubt the 
possibility of (unsuccess—and to turn, willi further despe- rale resolution, to one of their own brethren, as the can- didate of their narty ! Judge White’s star is waning eve- 
ry wherc-—nu(l the day cannot bt» fur distant, when his friends will either withdraw him from the canvass, or the 
great body of the Whigs will diop him from their ticket. 

We lay before our readers a few specimens of the say- 
ings of both parties, as indicative of the Si mu of the 1 lines: 

iic.puuiictin t resses. 

♦ ; “.V.RC,?,A-—^ ll"‘ last Richmond Enquirer, we learn it the nenrij, .•l.,cted Mouse of Delegates of that Slate cons.stH ot seventy-eight Democrats, and fifty-six Whigs! 
\I j ''!! * u ,,s *'l|>’-seven Democrats to severity-yeven 

Tlf tt i ,U!v.n alt ,al not >*<•"•£ complete. I la Richmond W lug,, the organ of the enemy* is in a terrible way about the trank and honest admission, into w hie it was surprised at the result of the elections’ and I 
wliic.i were Copied into our columns at the time, under the head of‘S -Id to the Dutch.’ Ever since, it bus been 
laboring to retract, and to prove that the “truth’s a 
he; hut without making much headway. The j|„. 
mediate-object of the Whig, is doubtless to furnish 
Watkins Leigh with plausible excuses for remain- 
ing in the utilled States Senate, in defiance of the Vir- 
ginia principle, which demands his resignation, if he 
cannot obey the \\ ill ot the people; n course so nobly pur- sued by the patriotic Rives. The next object is, to keep ah vc the W lute party, which has been in urticulo mortis, ever since the Virginia elections terminated, by repre- senting the Old Dominion ns by no means committed 

f rt‘aidential question. This is amusing in the 
'"K> l’,e Pal,r'r which most strenuously insisted that 

the elections should turn upon the question of White or 

| Van Jluren, and lias in one instance, at least, admitted that it did so turn. No ingenuity ran explain away the 
truth of the Van Jinren result. It is acknowledged by a. majority ol the Whig papers in Virginia; and the best 
e"W, ,pasant* can do is to shout lustily in praise of Rhode Island, where Dernocracyhas been, in iinrt, tricked out ol her rights. 1 hat will be a comfort in his 

ttflhction. [Fennsylrnnion. Jiik "Oi.d Dominion. —Virginia last year was over- 
run and subjugated by the pnniemuhers, and yoked to 
the car of Nullification ; but sbe is emphatically herself 
again—triumphantly disenthralled and reinstall d in her 
loriiirr proud position—the Democracy in the recent 
struggle having completely vanquish' d the combined, but heterogeneous muss of ancient Federalism, White 
Whigormi, and Callumn Nullification. We greatly re- 
joiee at this result; the stain upon the political escutcheon of Virginia is completely effaced—the land of Washing- ton, and Jefferson, and Madison, where the principles of 
democracy early took deep root, and have luxuriantly nourished, is redeemed from the odium of apostary, and the humiliation of her temporary departure from her pure and ancient faith, is succeeded by admiration at the 
promptitude and energy displayed iri regaining her lost 
position, and vindicating her impaired reputation. The 
effects of the struggle will be immensely important. It 
has already changed confidence into despair—every hope of the opposition is annihilated, and the plan of running ll hife, now that they have failed to gain any considera- 
ble advantage by the use of lus name, will probably be 
abandoned. Little lias been gained at any time by the 
Opposition selecting their candidates from nor ranks.— 

1 he people do Hot like apostates, and they will not cheer- 
fully support a man who has no other recommendation, th in that he has abandoned old friends to be taken up and run for office by nne otirs. Political leaders, whose 
principles hang loosely about them, may he guilty of this i 
gross inconsistency and corruption; hut the people will 
not. The experiment has often enough been tried in this 
State, but what has been the fate of the opustule lit wo- ! 
rents who have been brought before the people? Liter- j ally overwhelmed by their suffrages—defeated as were ! 
never men before;and they are now utterly without pow- 
er and consequence. The attempt to divide Hie demo- 1 
cfaey by running Judge White in Virginia, has lie-n any j thing, we should think, but satisfactory to himself, or to 
those who brought him into the field. The device 
was Mr Calhouns; he expected to reap from it import- ant advantages; through it ho believed he could 
accomplish what he has all along been aiming at_* 
a Soulnrrn Confederacy, which, when formed, lie no ; doubt thought it would lie an easy mailer to place him- \ 
selfnt the headofit; and then, if fie could not himself lie 
elected President, he might have it in his power to de- I 
c id" who should be. Ambition is, in the bosom of Mr. 
Calhoun, a consuming fire ; It burns without intermis- 
sion, and with a fierceness that disturbs bis own repose, ami defeats its own nurpose. When all hope of his sue-’ 
reeilitig Men. Jack ,n was at an end, he bad resort to l 

Nullification, to a •• nge himself; and could he have j drawn Virginia into the wake of South Carolina, and j 

'Mangled her in the meshes of Nullification, it is our frm 
Conviction, il lie could not have accomplished the dis- 
;racc ol the government by causing it to truckle and auc- 
:umb to his treasonable doctrine* and preposterous do- 
raiands, that he meditated a disruption of the Union — 

fortunately for the country, \ irg„,ia maintained her in- 
Legnty; hut she has had to resist a new ultack, and the 
inline of Whitt has been employed to accomplish what tlie 
whole host of Nullifies* lulled to dy but thanks to the 
intelligence ami virtue of tlie People, they have been 
igain signally defeated.” [IWcu Ohs.rrtr. 

‘‘Am. IIiii. Vihoinia!!—Nothing in tbe course of po- litical events, Inis been more humiliating and discourug- ing to the true friends to our glorious Republican insti- 
Lutiotis and to rational and eon litutional freedom, Ilian the late unnatural iufulehty of Old Virginia to 
her own suiiclttied doctrines, as taught by her illus- 
trious son, the oriut Jcticrson.— Hut she has in her 
recent demonstration gloriously redeemed herself ami 
vindicated her invaluable principles, in a style and 
under circumstances which give to the achievement 
a most brilliant lustre. She lias rescued tlie memory ot her illustrious dead, and their principles from 
tlie touch «if Leigh and a band of hypocrites, 
y clept Wings, uud Virginia is now snatched from 
the units ot those who would despoil her of her pub- lic and domestic virtue, and restored to the hands ot her 
legislative sovereigns—her Spartan Democracy. This 
liiiimph «d the Republicans of Virginia gives assurance 
ol tlie regent ra'ed vigour of our happy I'nion. It is an 
earnest that the jMuipFc ol these l niled States, are cquat to all the trials which our form ol Government exposes them to. It is a re-assurance that the people uie capable ol sell-government; and that the attempts l’ Aristo- 
crats to introduce (through the Hank of the United 
States—through a system of insidious uud di ceitiul 
taxation, uud a corrupt disbursement of the pub- lic monies surreptitiously drawn from the People.) the corruptions and profligacy of fun ign Governments, 
will not be successful. It puls the quietus upon the hopes of the Rank Whigs, Mini wise Ft di rahsls, 
to obtain, through the weakness and upostucy if 
Hugh L. White, the reins of the Government and to re- 
charter the monster. It givv-s full assurance that the re- 

publican people will again triumph in the election of a 

President, and that the next eight years, tiller the expi- ration of Andrew Jackson's glorious term, the Govern- 
ment will be administered in accordance with the Consti- 
tution and with republican doctrines. It restores the 
\ irgiuiu rlristides to the countenance of the people of his 
Slate, and of the Union ;—and il places.the election of 
Mr. \ an Huron, ii nominated by the Kaltiuiote Conven- 
tion, ol which wc have no doubt, almost beyond contin- 
gency. W e say, all hail Virginia! Let Pciinsylvuniu etl'ei l a similar reformation,and the Republic will be sale 
for another half century.”—Wilhtsharr-: (Venn.) Funner. 

From Wiitu I’Rr.ssrs. 
“The Torch Light is mistaken. Van Huron has car- 

ried the day in V irgmia, against the combined influence 
of It hitr ism and Whig "try together. The fuel is. the 
\Wiigs leave lost ground by their espousal of Judge 
While. They are not ns strong as they wore a yeur ago, with all the aid their Jackson White tiiellds ran give them. At the last session, the Whigs had a decided 
majority in the Mouse of Delegates—in the next, there 
will be a Jackson Van Huron majority of about 10.— 
Moreover the \\ liigs have lost U Senators, and seven or 

eight members of Congress. So much for their ridicu- 
lous lolly in taking up Judge White—the uniform sup- 
porter ot those acts of tin * dininistrati.iil which they 
most condemned, and which had turned the tide of pi.- 
-pnlijr si'iitimi'K1. "i i* heir ta vor. '—Slim ntun Upt f tutor. 

We are not aware, that ihT ciicum*!fluliri-!| ■■ttfi'.frT*' ■* 
winch Mr. Webster was nominated have undergone a 
change ; nor, do we conceive any change possible, which could lead us to regret or retrace the step. On the con- 
trary, we perceive in the present situation of thin./* the 
strongest inducement to support the nomination with in- 
creased resolution and zeal. As a political party, pro- fessing to he guided by principle, and believing that great abuses existed in the Administration and serious dnin/cis 
threatened the ( .institution, the Whigs of Massachusetts 
11'ii in ualed Air. W e lister, been use he is the ablest champion ot Ilnur principles; because*, lie has discernment to per- ceive, and honesty and limitless to correct the abuses; ui«l, because, as he has done more than any man living to vin- 
dicate the Constitution, so they believe, that if any man 
has a heart to restore to the country the blessings of a con- 
stitutional Administration, Air. Webster is that man. 

“Such were the circumstances, under which he was 

nominated; and they have not changed. The Whig* re- 

gard their own duties, the wants and dang* rs of the 
country;—and the t|iieslions o! .Mr. Webster, :n precisely the same light, which they did, when a few months since, the nomination was made. If any change of circum- 
stances exist, it is ihut within that period now proofs have been given of the existence of a settled policy to 
subvert the Constitution, and of I lie power and wisdom 
with which Mr. Webster stands prepared to resist it. 

1 here is then no ground for retreating nn inch from 
the ground assumed in the support of Mr. Webster, nor 
are we aware that there is any unfavorablecHftnce in his 
prospects as a candidate.—The condition of Connecticut 
was known, at the lime the nomination was made. It 
was known that, unless the Whigs and Autiniasons 
united, the Jackson ticket would prevail. It has done 
so, not by a majority, but by a plurality of votes. Wo 
have no doubt, that, on the Presidential I'lection, these 
two parlies will cordially co-r potato in <!:«.- support of Mr. 
\N coster. IU addition to this, we have satisfactory proof, that if the Whigs had brought to the recent election 
omi half the zeal and activity of llieir opponents, they would have triumphed by a large majority. In one respect, the prospects of the Wing candidate 
have materially improved. When the nomination of 
Mr. Webster was first agitated, it was objected, particu- 
larly in the Southern papers, that such a movement, would drive together again the friends of Judge White 
and Mr. Van Duran, and compel the former, lor fear of 
breaking up the parly, to fall m and support the New 
York candidate. The event has proved this fear to he 
wholly groundless. The breach is wide and irreparable, and Tennessee herself,—the President’s own State,— leads the way in the icbellion against the Hu llitnorc Con- 
vention. 

“lb-side# this, the result of the Virginia election makes 
it highly probable, that Judge White will receive a 
smaller electoral vote than Mr. Van Ilmen or Mr. Web- 
ster. Had Virginia gone for Judge White, and Penn- 
sylvania for Mr. Webster, (the probability of which was 
shewn in our remarks on Wednesday last.) Mr. Van 
Huron would stand before the country, with the smallest 
electoral vote. This will probably he Judge While’s 
position; and it will call on the Wltigsof the south, who 
support him, to decide, whether Mr. Webster or Mr. Van 
Huron shall be the President. 

“To think of relaxing in the support of Mr. Webster, 
under these circumstanres, would be the height of ab- 
surdity.— We icjuice to believe, that the Whigs of Mas- 
sachusetts are firm on this point."—lloston Patriot. 

Mr. H tb.ncr.— \\ agree with the Ronton CourierShat nothin" lint the foul.-it political treachery mid hlackt .1 ingiatitudu can no La 
a "ingle \\ In" citizen of Muarachuseltf veil lb,ok „f »„y oil or mini for tlio 1'rosnJeiicy, limn Mr. IV. -Iwicr. \\ kilt. I,.- is u candidate mid llicrn n n single l..o|i to hang n hope upr.n, l.o flioiild not In- deaerted. Homo new aspect may Im give n to our |Uil>|ir nttairs which y« t may linns him out a prominent candidate, nnd aft. While and Van liu- 
r<-ii have lifted every stone nnd main. .1 every cord, Mr. Webster may come into the House of Representative*, successful et the end of the 
rnev. 1 ho laud w hich is growing dc.-pi r mul stronger between tho friend* of VV kite and Van Huron, tray tent! a under the whole Ad- 
ministration parly. In the meanwhile, the V\ l.ig*, e.. n if they hold tlu-ir oh n only in Mussarhusctta*, have aimplv to he spectators of Hu- great conduit, mid take advantage of the .<’lf--ufl;rienry und mro- 
gunceof their eneiniet to advance their own randidntc. We hope the day will never route when the citizens of Massachusetts will he 
called upon to chose hot ween Mr. \ nn Huron and Judge White. It is difficult to tell how one’* feeling* would prepomlciate in a conical 
In-tween two such slavish Administration individuals.' 

(.A nrfAonti.f.ia f,..oa.lse 

“The editor of the Star makes but a sorry business 
ofbis Northern Confederacy—and he would do well to 
drop the subject entirely. Let him continue to expose the wickedness of the Administration, and the profligacy of the President's new opponent: we go with him in that 
warfare to the last ditch. He cannot dislike Mr. Van 
Iluren more than we do; hut when lie has said all he can 
against that gentleman, we can show him that Judge White is ns leprous as he. The Whigs can meddle with 
neither, without dishonor. They will stick to their own 

candidate, and that candidate is Dasii.i. Wr.iisrr.R." 
[flo.slon Covriir. 

'I lie friends of Judge While will sec what he has to ex- 
pert from the North—and the friends of Cen. Jackson will 
tell him how little he has to expect from Virginia and 
the South.*—Hut, if lie w ill not hearken to their voice, and will still drive on in the career which he has been 
prevailed upon to pursue, the Republican Party will 
teach him a lesson which he ought to have learned for 
himself. They will cling together—They will not suf- 
fer an insidious Opposition to “divide ami conquer" us 
—Nor will they permit the election to hi- transferred 
from the People to the House of Representatives.-—The friends of Judge White will yet be compelled to rue the 
error into which they have been betrayed. 

We will not bandy epithets with the “Whig," nahe 
nnee said to us. '1 he dilemma in which he has placed 
himself, by his own blunders, satisfies us, that if it could 
have the counsel of any cousin Judge," or would tnko 
(He advice of any Whig Judge, or or any man whatso- 
ever, who has a single particle of discretion about him, it 
would be Ix-tter for himself, his paper, and his cause.— 
We have never known a man,v. ho was in so much need 
of wisdom or prudence to direct his course,ns the Whig is—and if he does not believe us, let him consult the opi- nions of any member of his own party. Me will find, 
that it is not a satirical lampooner, nor a biting para- 
graphist, that passes for a statesman. It is certainly not 
tire man who can say the coarsest or the hardest things, 
that can command the confidence even ofhis own party. 
I-cthim ask the first Whig he meets with in the streets. 
—he will tell him aa much, nr nwrr, if the Whig will 
freely ask his Opinion. 

On the Right of Instruction, he might have saved 
himself the trouble of referring us, in terms of mystifi- 
cation which wc cannot comprehend, to Mr. Senator 
Slaughter.— His own language is sufficient to convince 
us how fast snd loose he is playing upon the aforesaid 
right of instructions. We pass over his sarcasm*, on 
hath inttrudiovs, on cornering and fuddling the people and all such beauties of sentiment and style_ We need 
refer only to the following remarks, which escaped him 
last week, shout Mr. Ix-igh : “ If he think it right, upon 
principle, to resign, or rather, not toncccpt the appoint- 
ment of .Senator—for he has not yet done so—Ins friends 
will nof prevail to divert him from it; if he think it 
reroRg, at in iffrrt, enabling a tuition to change the con- 
stitutional tenure of the office from six years to one, and 


